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Answcr all questions Tirnr: allowed: 3 Flours

Q1. (i) Prolong thc translormation G:

t:t, i:x+2at, Ii:ue (@+4"), d€R,

to thc frrst derivativcs. 130 Marksl

(ii) Prove that thc first prolongation of the traDsformntion G, denoted

by Gl1l, forms a continuous olle-paramctcl group of tratrsfortna-

Nions. [40 Marks]

(iii) Dcclucc the gcucr'ator XIrl corrcspondirrg to !lr). [30 Marks]

Q2. (i) Given thc gclrcr0tor

. x:,fl+tfi,
obtain ils onc-pararnctcr group by rrsing tltc cxponctrtial map.

[30 Marks]

(ii) Show that thc Sine-Gordon equation rr,r/ -1r," = sinll has X in (D

ils its geuerator ol symmetry. l3O Marksl



(iii) Obtain thc secoDd-order ordirlary djfTerurtial cquation which

lisc to the invariant solutious of tllc Siue,Gol.doD couation

Q3.

sponding to X.

The onc-dimclsiclrral linear heat eqllatioi

ut-11",:0

Q4.

admits amongst othcrs the genelator of point.synllnq61y

x:t,ft+t,fl,li.il"*
Find thc

crator X.

group-ilvariant solution corresponding l.o tlto $ytrrmctry

[100 Mar

rlr. jrrvrrrianl,s of llrcopi.rirtor.f .-o*r i;rr.l 
a"n.

flrc)-{-handll--u-,.. 
[40

thc I(dV (I(ortcweg-clc Vrics) cquation

q+u.xr+uux:0

adrnits tltc symmetry genei.atot X abovc, show tl.rat thc C-i

solutions of the equation satify the orriinarv djFcr.ential

- 1- Il\\+rU'+-?+c:0,
c ts a collstant.

[100

Q5. The partial diffcrential equation

u, = (e" u.).

is a lronlinear heat equation admits the gcncratol.s of point

.. A A nx,: #, x,- #. *"-zt:l- ,:,. ^,-,*-r*
(i) Obtain the one-paramete! groups Gi geteratcd by the X;s,

(i) SLow that

a constant,

(ii) Givcn that

[40 Marks]



(ii) ff u: h(t,r) is a solution to the equation' find the solutions

ciated with each of the Gis

(iii) Find the most generel trB'velling

130 Marksl

wave soiutions to the equation'

[30 Marks]

Equivalence transformation tlansfolms any member of a class of partial

differentia,l equations to an equation which is also a member of the same

class. Show that the transformation ({ and ry' are arbitrary functions)

n = 6@), g=4)(u), n= 
'

is an equivalence tranformation of the hyperbolic equation

u,a + A(r' a)u, + B (x's)uu + C (t' Y)u = 0'

where ,4, B and C are arbitra'ry functions [100 Marks]


